
Memorial Cityzen: Father’s Day Edition

It’s time to celebrate Dad! In this special Father’s Day edition of the Memorial Cityzen, you’ll find a long list of local suggestions for honoring all 
the father figures in our lives, whether their love language is a perfectly seared steak, modern timepiece, new set of clubs, or relaxing spa day. 
Options for getting the entire family together run the gamut, from a hearty brunch to our Dad’s Dream Garage exhibit for car lovers––a limited-
time experience running Saturday and Sunday during Father’s Day Weekend. Keep scrolling to read all of our staff picks, and make your plans 
for Sunday, June 20!

Tipping Point  
Restaurant and Terrace

Happy Meals aren’t just for kids. The Dad’s Happy Meal at 
Tipping Point Restaurant and Terrace located inside Hotel ZaZa 

Memorial City has a 22oz. Cowboy Ribeye with shoe string 
fries, a Maker’s Mark cocktail, plus a $25 gift card for just $65. 

Available Saturday June 19 and Sunday June 20 only.

The Rouxpour Memorial City
Give dad the meal he deserves at The Rouxpour Memorial City. 

Their prime 18oz. bone-in ribeye is topped with garlic butter and 
served with loaded mashed potatoes and grilled asparagus.  

It pairs perfectly with a nice bottle of wine or a whiskey flight.



Perry’s Steakhouse & Grille
Impress Dad by ordering “off the menu” at Perry’s Steakhouse & 
Grille. The Caramelized Prime Rib is topped with their Signature 
Steak Butter and, if that isn’t enough, he can get their brunch-

inspired cocktails like a Bloody Mary or Mimosa for just $7 each.

Churrascos Memorial City
Treat dad to a brunch to remember at Churrascos Memorial 

City. They’re rolling out their classic dishes for Father’s Day on 
Sunday, June 20 from 10am-4pm. 

State Fare 
This Father’s Day, State Fare is bringing sweet and spicy 

together! Dad will love their classic Htown Hot Fried Chicken 
served on a bed of sweet glazed donuts. Brunch is served on 
Saturday and Sunday from 10am-4pm. Thank you, State Fare, 

you really know what dads want.

Mia’s Table Memorial City
For a hearty and home-cooked meal this Father’s Day, look no 

further than Mia’s Table Memorial City. Ribs, tacos, burgers,  
fried shrimp, and shakes… Mia’s has it all.



Johnston & Murphy
On-trend, but not over-the-top. Meet The McGuffey Woven  

Slip-On… your dad’s new favorite shoe, available only  
at Johnston & Murphy.

Shop of the Week: Fossil
Fossil is our Shop of the Week starting on Monday, June 14.  

They are offering 30% off Men’s styles, and Gen 5 Smartwatches 
now start at $179 through Father’s Day.  

Ask about their free engraving and embossing.

Michael Kors
Discover Michael Kors’ top gift picks for dads, including the Hudson family of bags and accessories.  

Enjoy 25% off men’s products through Father’s Day.



Thomas Markle Jewelers
The Tudor Black Bay Ceramic watch is waterproof to 200m,  

has a 70-hour power reserve, and has been awarded the status 
of Master Chronometer. Even better, it looks so darn cool.  

Thomas Markle Jeweler has a wide selection of Tudor watches  
for Father’s Day.

Club Champion Golf
Help dad shave a few strokes off his score with a set of custom-fitted clubs from Club Champion Golf. A little birdie told us they have 

more than 50,000 hittable head and shaft combinations, and more accessories than you can imagine. 

Banana Republic
This Father’s Day, help dad embrace the promise of new 
beginnings and the spirit of adventure. Discover the new 

summer collection at Banana Republic.



Memorial Hermann  
Health Hacks for Men

June is National Men’s Health Month. We teamed up with 
Memorial Hermann Memorial City to bring you the top 10 Health 

Hacks for Men. Follow our Facebook page to catch them all.

Join us for Dad’s Dream Garage
Gentlemen, start your engines! Stop by the Dillard’s Court on Saturday, June 19 and Sunday, June 20 (Father’s Day) for the ultimate 
family photo op. Our “Dad’s Dream Garage” will feature a McLaren, Ferrari, and Porsche on display courtesy of the Scuderia Society.  

Post your photos with #MemorialCity and show Dad how much he’s a driving force in your life!

ZaSpa at Hotel ZaZa  
Memorial City

Dads want to be pampered, too. Sign him up  
for the Tycoon Facial at ZaSpa at Hotel ZaZa Memorial City,  

and say goodbye to dry and depleted skin.


